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                  Technical Alert  

A. FSANZ consultation - Review of standard 2.9.1 Infant formula 

B. FSANZ call for comment on a new way to measure fibre content in food  

A. FSANZ consultation - Review of standard 2.9.1 Infant formula 

Food Standards Australia New Zealand (FSANZ) is reviewing regulatory requirements for infant formula 
under Proposal P1028. The review aims to revise and clarify standards relating to infant formula – for 
use from birth to <12 months of age – comprising category definitions, composition, labelling and 
representation of products. This consultation is open from 21 May 2021 to 7 July 2021. 

FSANZ have provided that although the standards for infant formula are, on the whole, functioning 
adequately, there is scope to improve the clarity of some standards, and to consider the application of 
Ministerial policy guidance and alignment with international regulations. The aim of this proposal is to 
ensure regulation of infant formula is clear and reflects the latest scientific evidence and FSANZ are also 
considering harmonising the Code with international regulations.  

Infant formula is currently regulated under Standard 2.9.1 – Infant Formula Products and Schedule 29 – 
Special Purpose Foods in the Australia New Zealand Food Standards Code (the Code). Other standards 
in the Code also contain provisions related to safety and food technology for infant formula, such as 
Standards 1.3.1 – Food Additives and 1.4.1 – Contaminants and Natural Toxicants (links below). 

This consultation paper represents the first in a series of three consultations on infant formula, and 
covers safety and food technology. The focus of this paper is on issues relating to the safety and food 
technology of infant formula, from manufacture of the product to preparation by caregivers. This paper 
is organised into four sections: 

1. Food additives 
2. Contaminants 
3. Lactic acid producing micro-organisms 
4. Labelling for safe preparation and use 

Feedback to CMA 

CMA is seeking comments on the consultation paper from members with infant formula, including 
ingredient suppliers and manufacturers. Any member comments received will be collated into a CMA 
industry submission. Any differing views will be consulted on with a technical group. Feedback to CMA 
for the CMA industry submission to this consultation is preferred by 18 June 2021 at 
technical@cmaustralia.org.au . Submissions to the public consultation by individuals or companies may 
also be made to FSANZ by 7 July 2021 at the link below. 

Subsequent Consultations 

Topics covered by the subsequent consultations will include: 

• nutrient composition; 
• definitions; 
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• the regulatory framework; and  
• labelling for provision of information. 

FSANZ anticipate that follow-on formula (for use from 6 months <12 months of age) will be considered 
in later projects; however, toddler milks (designed for children 1–3 years) will not be reviewed in these 
projects. 

To be placed on a FSANZ mailing list for future advice about changes to Standard 2.9.1, please complete 
the details on this form and send it to the Standards Management mailbox 

Background 

In 2016, FSANZ consulted on issues relating to infant formula (for use from birth to <12 months of age). 
As a result of that consultation, FSANZ expanded our review to assess infant formula for special dietary 
use (IFPSDU) by seeking stakeholder views on a range of issues for this product category. A consultation 
paper on IFPSDU was released in 2017. 

• The 2017 Consultation paper focused on IFPSDU because many submissions to the 2016 paper 
requested IFPSDU be included in the Proposal’s scope. This is because requirements for IFPSDU 
are founded on those for infant formula. 

• The 2016 P1028 Consultation paper focused on the regulation of infant formula. Infant 
formula products for special dietary uses and follow-on formula were excluded from scope. 

• 2012: A consultation paper released in 2012 sought stakeholder feedback on issues including 
the operation of the current standards relating to infant formula products, composition of 
infant formula products and labelling and advertising of infant formula products.  

Resources  

• FSANZ webpage P1028 – Infant Formula Consultation documents available here 

• FSANZ webpage Reviewing Standard 2.9.1 - Infant Formula Background to the consultation 
available here 

• Australia New Zealand Food Standards Code – Standard 2.9.1 – Infant formula products 

• Australia New Zealand Food Standards Code – Schedule 29 – Special purpose foods 

• Australia New Zealand Food Standards Code – Standard 1.3.1 – Food Additives 

• Australia New Zealand Food Standards Code – Standard 1.4.1 – Contaminants and natural 
toxicants 

  

https://www.foodstandards.gov.au/code/microbiollimits/documents/20120210-standard-management-mailing-list-form.doc
mailto:standards.management@foodstandards.gov.au
https://www.foodstandards.gov.au/code/infant/documents/Infant%20formula%20review%20Consultation%20Paper%20FINAL.pdf
https://www.foodstandards.gov.au/code/proposals/Pages/P1028.aspx
https://www.foodstandards.gov.au/code/infant/Pages/default.aspx
https://www.legislation.gov.au/Series/F2015L00409
https://www.legislation.gov.au/Series/F2015L00463
https://www.legislation.gov.au/Series/F2015L00396
https://www.legislation.gov.au/Series/F2015L00408
https://www.legislation.gov.au/Series/F2015L00408
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B. FSANZ call for comment on a new way to measure fibre content in food 

Food Standards Australia New Zealand (FSANZ) is calling for comment on an application (A1178) to 
permit a new method of analysis for total dietary fibre in food and food ingredients. Submissions close 
at 6pm (Canberra time) 22 June 2021. 

The Australia New Zealand Food Standards Code (the Code) currently allows three methods for 
analysing total dietary fibre and four methods for analysing certain specifically named fibres. 

The proposed new method, if approved, would be permitted as an additional voluntary method of 
analysis for total dietary fibre and is stated to be more comprehensive than older methods in the Code 
for measuring total dietary fibre, particularly for those foods that contain multiple fibre types. 

AOAC Method 2017.16 - Rapid Integrated Total Dietary Fibre Method (AOAC 2017.16) detects non-
digestible oligosaccharides, galacto-oligosaccharides (GOS) and isomalto-oligosaccharides (IMO). 

FSANZ’s assessment concluded GOS in any form does not meet all criteria for the Code’s definition of 
dietary fibre. Based on available information suggesting levels of IMO in the Australian and New 
Zealand food supply are lower than GOS, FSANZ has not considered IMO in relation to meeting the 
requirements of the Code’s dietary fibre definition as part of this application A1178. 

FSANZ has considered three risk management options for this application:  

1. Maintain the status quo by not permitting AOAC 2017.16 as a dietary fibre method of analysis;  

2. Permit AOAC 2017.16 as a dietary fibre method of analysis with restrictions against its use on 
foods containing GOS and IMO; or  

3. Permit AOAC 2017.16 without restriction. 

Please visit the FSANZ website – Proposal A1178 for more information and to access the consultation 
documents. 

 

Feedback to CMA 

CMA is seeking comments on the consultation paper from interested members to 
technical@cmaustralia.org.au. Any member comments received will be collated into a CMA industry 
submission. Any differing views will be consulted on with a technical group. Feedback on this 
consultation is preferred by 8 June 2021. 

Submissions to the public consultation by individuals or companies may also be made to FSANZ by 22 
June 2021 at the link above. 
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